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REF ID:A226321B e 
L.ug, i-ln.rch 7. 19(;2. BORIS HAGELIN 

Dear Bill: 

Jl1any thanks for your lon~ n.nd interestinG letter of F11'b. 

25, and for the naconin,n civher, w·llich I a::>~.Jrecin;l;ed VP.l"Y much. 

We wore distr~!ssed to h "Lr that Barbn,ras difficulties have not 

yet been solved, anrl 1ve can only pr1w that t . is slial J. not t~lw 

too nmci1 more time. \ve 1mre ver:._v ha!'PY to note your tcnt~ti ve 

acceptn.nce, 1vhich 1vc hope can soon be not,~d as definite. IVill 

you plea"e, 1vlten that day nrrives let me know the follm.,ring: 

1/ On which day lvottld you arrive? liotel rcserva·hons are 

d.ifficul t in the s w::mer in Stoc!dtalm, 1md s 1wuld be ml.lile as 

early as possible, 2/ Do ynu want me to arranr,e for the air 

tic!te ts, or could you do tltis yourself, and then let me lmow 

hm.,r much the bill is'? 

I hope that it •rill not disturb yrm to hoar tlw.t the party on 

tlte 2nd of July ~Vi.ll be a ra.ther big one, at the Grnnd Hotel 

in t>tocld10lm. But there ~Vill afLer that be another party in 

Sundsvik, for the family, and for t!tose of our friends, who 

come from abroad, - ~Vith gli7.eheth ancl yourself first of all. 

We have been back: ,from Nenton nearly a ~Vcek nm.,r. It 1vas sunny 

but cool the J'e, and I did not aet rirl of my rather tedious 

cold ~Vhile there, so run now trP.n.tiirlg it on doc-tors orders. 

Rrom the Crfpto front only g<>od ne1vs, plenty of bllsiness, and 

our 118\v mrtchine progresses 1Vell. You >Vill get details a. bout it 

lvhen we meet. 

Nm.,r plen.se let me hear soon ar;a.in hm.,r everything ;>regresses, 

nnd in the meantime, .r~nic n.nrl m:;rself sr.nd .rou both our 
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